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ABSTRACT
The fungal genus Fusarium includes many plant
and/or animal pathogenic species and produces
diverse toxins. Although accurate species identifi-
cation is critical for managing such threats, it is
difficult to identify Fusarium morphologically.
Fortunately, extensive molecular phylogenetic
studies, founded on well-preserved culture collec-
tions, have established a robust foundation for
Fusarium classification. Genomes of four Fusarium
species have been published with more being
currently sequenced. The Cyber infrastructure for
Fusarium (CiF; http://www.fusariumdb.org/) was
built to support archiving and utilization of rapidly
increasing data and knowledge and consists of
Fusarium-ID, Fusarium Comparative Genomics
Platform (FCGP) and Fusarium Community
Platform (FCP). The Fusarium-ID archives phylogen-
etic marker sequences from most known species
along with information associated with
characterized isolates and supports strain identifi-
cation and phylogenetic analyses. The FCGP cur-
rently archives five genomes from four species.
Besides supporting genome browsing and
analysis, the FCGP presents computed characteris-
tics of multiple gene families and functional groups.
The Cart/Favorite function allows users to collect
sequences from Fusarium-ID and the FCGP and
analyze them later using multiple tools without
requiring repeated copying-and-pasting of se-
quences. The FCP is designed to serve as an
online community forum for sharing and preserving
accumulated experience and knowledge to support
future research and education.
INTRODUCTION
The fungal genus Fusarium poses a multifaceted threat
to global crop production and animal/human health.
Collectively, the genus includes many important plant
pathogens (1). Certain Fusarium secondary metabolites,
such as fumonisins, trichothecenes, enniatins and
zearalenone, are toxins that threaten food safety and
animal/human health (2). Some species infect immune-
compromised individuals (3,4) but also cause corneal in-
fections in people with healthy immune systems (5,6). Due
to its practical importance, the genus has been extensively
studied at levels ranging from genetic mechanisms
underlying important traits, such as toxin production
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(2,7–11).
More than 35000 strains isolated from various sub-
strates around the world are accessioned in the
Fusarium Research Center (FRC) and the USDA-ARS
National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research
(NCAUR) Culture Collection, making this genus the
best-preserved fungal group. Using this rich strain
resource, extensive molecular phylogenetic studies have
been conducted, resulting in data covering most agricul-
turally and/or medically important species complexes
(6,9,10,12–22). However, despite these advances, a signiﬁ-
cant amount of diversity has yet to be explored, and some
species complexes are quite poorly characterized phylo-
genetically. To support and coordinate the remaining
phylogenetic analyses, it is essential to archive available
phylogenetic data and associated cultures in a format that
is readily accessible and searchable by members of the
global Fusarium research community.
In 2004, we released Fusarium-ID, a simple, web-
accessible BLAST server that consisted of sequences of
the translation elongation factor 1a (EF-1) gene from a
fairly representative spectrum of Fusarium species (13).
Since then, we have expanded Fusarium-ID to include
sequences of multiple marker loci that represent almost
all known species and to provide more data analysis and
visualization tools. We also developed two additional
platforms, including the Fusarium Comparative
Genomics Platform (FCGP) and the Fusarium
Community Platform (FCP), to build a more comprehen-
sive community resource, named as the Cyber infrastruc-
ture for Fusarium (CiF; http://www.fusariumdb.org/;
Figure 1). The main motivation for building CiF was
to support the archiving and integration of data and
knowledge from disparate yet related areas of research
on Fusarium through a single-integrated platform. Many
informatics platforms supporting fungal research have
been developed. However, because they are often
specialized for only a subset of data (e.g. genome se-
quences, data associated with culture collections or
speciﬁc gene families), integrated analysis of disparate
data sets across multiple taxa is cumbersome, as data
from multiple sources need to be mined and integrated
in an ad hoc manner. With diverse, systematically
archived data sets, the CiF aims to efﬁciently leverage
new knowledge and support problem solving. We have
been building platforms similar to CiF to support
research and education on other taxa [e.g. the
Phytophthora Database (23)]. These platforms share
common architecture and tools, such that building new
platforms and improving existing platforms is efﬁcient
and cost-effective. As more platforms are added, they
will form a comprehensive cyber infrastructure support-
ing fungal research.
Figure 1. System structure of the CiF. The CiF consists of three components, FCGP, Fusarium-ID and FCP. Several databases specialized for
fungal genome sequences or gene families and functional groups, including Fungal Transcription Factor Database (FTFD), Fungal Cytochrome
P450 Database (FCPD), Fungal Secretome Database (FSD) and Comparative Fungal Genomics Platform (CFGP), feed data to the FCGP. Data
analysis and visualization tools from the CFGP, the Seoul National University Genome Browser (SNUGB) and Phytophthora Database (PD)
support data visualization and analysis.
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With the advent of molecular tools and robust molecular
evolutionary principles, it has become easier and faster to
recognize new species when they are encountered (24).
Systematically archiving available Fusarium phylogenetic
data will help guide future species descriptions, coordinate
community research on its systematics, and support edu-
cation in Fusarium biology. Without a robust phylogenetic
framework and community-wide knowledge sharing, dis-
covery and characterization of novel Fusarium species will
likely be fragmented, creating confusion instead of the
order that taxonomy should provide. The Fusarium-ID
(http://isolate.fusariumdb.org/) consists of a database of
extensive sequence data from most known Fusarium
species and data analysis and visualization tools. The
Fusarium-ID enables users to explore the diversity of
Fusarium and accurately identify new isolates based on
their sequence similarity to previously characterized
species.
Data content and utility
The Fusarium-ID currently archives 5558 marker se-
quences from 1844 isolates representing over 200
phylogenetically distinct species. Its data content will
grow rapidly, as we continuously curate and deposit data
from previous and current phylogenetic studies. All
sequence data in this database have been derived from vou-
chered, publicly available cultures, allowing users to
further investigate any connections between their query
and hits in the database. Most of the data in the
Fusarium-ID database are also available and searchable
through the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures
(CBS) Fungal Biodiversity Center (http://www.cbs.knaw.
nl/fusarium/) so that they will be maintained in multiple
electronic resources around the world.
Sequence data from more than 10 marker loci are
archived in the Fusarium-ID database with some loci
sequenced at multiple locations (e.g. ribosomal RNA
encoding genes and their spacer regions), but individual
species typically have been characterized only by a subset
of these markers. However, sequences at three loci,
including EF-1 and two genes encoding the largest and
second largest subunits of RNA polymerase (RPB1 and
RPB2, respectively), are being generated for all of the
phylogenetic species, and can serve as markers individually
and collectively to help identify new isolates to the species
level. To identify a new isolate, sequence data from one or
more of these genes can be used as a BLAST query against
the Fusarium-ID sequence database. Considering the
extensive coverage of human pathogenic species in the
database, an exact match can be reasonably interpreted
as deﬁnite species-level identiﬁcation (10). However,
because the value of a sequence match result depends on
a few experimental or biological factors, all results must be
interpreted with care (10,24). Precise conclusions may
require phylogenetic analysis based on multiple markers,
especially when the BLAST results suggest that the query
sequence may represent a novel species not currently rep-
resented in Fusarium-ID. In such cases, users should
employ an appropriate multilocus typing scheme to assess
genealogical concordanceandevidence ofgeneticexchange
(25,26). Individual sequences and sequence alignments
from previous phylogenetic analyses can be downloaded
from Fusarium-ID so that users can conduct their own
analyses, and appropriate cultures can be ordered from
FRC and/or the USDA-ARS NCAUR Culture Collection.
Data analysis and visualization tools
In addition to BLAST, Fusarium-ID provides a number
of functions adopted from the Phytophthora Database
(http://www.phytophthoradb.org/), a platform we de-
veloped to support the identiﬁcation and monitoring of
Phytophthora species and populations (23). Via the
Folder function, users can create two types of data
storage space in the CiF: (i) private folder for storing
selected data and results from previous analyses and
(ii) shared folder that permits data sharing with other
users designated by the creator of the folder (by assigning
user IDs permitted to access the folder). The shared folder
function enables communication and collaboration
among multiple users via the CiF. The Cart function
described below allows users to collect data in multiple
areas of Fusarium-ID and use/analyze them later. A
suite of web tools, named the Phyloviewer, allows users
to align sequences in BLAST outputs, including the query
sequence, and any data stored in the Cart and build phylo-
genetic trees on the ﬂy. Sequence data in the resulting
tree are linked to information associated with corres-
ponding isolates so that users can browse if any notable
patterns (e.g. geographic and host of origins, mycotoxin
proﬁles, etc) exist among the isolates included in the tree.
The Virtual Gel function supports this diagnostic method
by generating predicted restriction fragment length
polymorphism (RFLP) patterns from chosen sequences
and restriction enzyme(s) via a virtual gel.
Future plans
The CiF data warehouse will be continuously populated
with phylogenetic sequence data from our previous and
current studies to provide a robust foundation for eco-
logical and phylogenetic studies and genome sequencing
efforts. The utility of Fusarium-ID will be enhanced as
members of the global Fusarium research community
deposit cultures of novel species, along with associated
sequence chromatograms and data, so that the sequence
results can be veriﬁed and isolates are made available for
future study. We also plan to add photographs and/or line
drawings illustrating key morphological features
associated with each phylogenetic species.
Two main functions that will be available soon are a
geographic information system (GIS) tool and a tool for
searching and comparing population genetic diversity data
based on simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci. Both tools are
currently functional in the Phytophthora Database. The
GIS tool will function as a digitized atlas showing the
genotypic and phenotypic diversity of Fusarium world-
wide in geospatial and temporal contexts. This function-
ality will help to establish a baseline for monitoring the
biogeographic diversity of Fusarium species. For major
pathogenic Fusarium species, we plan to generate MLST
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level analyses. In combination with the GIS tool and a
search tool for MLST data (to be developed), users can
signiﬁcantly increase their sampling by integrating their
datasets with those available in Fusarium-ID, monitor
haplotype diversity across hosts and geographic regions,
and examine the demographic history of species/
populations.
FCGP
Rapidly accumulating genome sequence data from diverse
Fusarium species with different traits offers tremendous
opportunities for understanding the molecular and evolu-
tionary mechanisms underpinning functional diversiﬁ-
cation at a genome level (8,27,28). The FCGP (http://
genomics.fusariumdb.org/) was developed to facilitate
the realization of such opportunities. Besides providing
an interactive genome browser, the FCGP presents
computed characteristics of multiple gene families and
functional groups in sequenced species to support quick
comparison and analysis across species. In combination
with the phylogenetic framework and accessioned
cultures available through Fusarium-ID, the FCGP will
help users study the evolution of Fusarium genes, gene
networks and whole genomes.
Genome data
The genomes of four Fusarium species, including
F. graminearum (two strains), F. oxysporum, F. verticillioides
and one species in the F. solani species complex, have been
sequenced (8,27,28) with more species and isolates cur-
rently being sequenced or annotated. The ﬁrst three
species were sequenced by the Broad Institute (http://
www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/fusarium_
group/MultiHome.html), while the Department of Energy
Joint Genome Institute sequenced F. solani (also known as
Nectria haematococca Mating Population VI; http://
genome.jgi-psf.org/Necha2/Necha2.home.html). We con-
verted sequences from these sites into a common format
via the data extraction pipeline of the Comparative
Fungal Genomics Platform (CFGP; http://cfgp.snu.ac.
kr/) (29). The most recent versions of genome data, as
well as earlier versions, are available in the FCGP
(under the ‘List of all Fusarium genomes’ in the
‘GENOMEs’ menu). Results of the annotation of each
gene with 12 different programs, including InterPro
scans, subcelluar localization prediction softwares,
signal-peptide prediction programs and transmembrane
helix prediction programs, are presented.
Genome browser
As the scale and complexity of genome sequence analyses
increases, a versatile genome browser has become an
essential tool. To support visualization and utilization of
genome sequences and features both within and across
species, the SNU Genome Browser (SNUGB; http://
genomebrowser.snu.ac.kr/) (30), a genome browser
developed to support the CFGP and several platforms
derived from the CFGP, was integrated into the FCGP.
The application interface of the SNUGB was designed in a
modular fashion to facilitate the addition of new tools and
its customization for specialized platforms. The SNUGB
has already been implemented in multiple platforms
(31–37). All sequence data and contig information are dis-
played through the interface of the Contig Browser.
Annotation information in a chosen region, such as tran-
scripts, ORFs, tRNAs/rRNAs, exon/intron structure,
SignalP, PSort and InterPro domains, can be displayed
in multiple formats. Such information will be useful for
in-depth analysis of gene function. In addition, the
Chromosome Viewer shows the chromosomal locations
of the phylogenetic markers stored in Fusarium-ID.
Once the user clicks the bar indicating a speciﬁc marker,
genomic sequences and features around the marker can be
viewed through the SNUGB interface. The SNUGB can
display genome sequences from multiple strains/species
around a chosen locus to facilitate the evaluation and
development of new phylogenetic markers, including the
design of PCR primers.
Platforms that support the analysis of speciﬁc gene
families and functional groups
We have constructed several comparative genomics plat-
forms specialized for supporting in-depth analysis of
speciﬁc gene families and functional groups in fungi
(31,35,36). One of them is the Fungal Transcription
Factor Database (FTFD; http://ftfd.snu.ac.kr/) (36), in
which all putative transcription factors (TFs) encoded by
sequenced fungal and oomycete species were identiﬁed
and classiﬁed into families. Cytochrome P450s, a super-
family of heme-containing monooxygenases, play critical
roles in fungal metabolism and ecology by participating
in the production of diverse metabolites and also modify-
ing harmful environmental chemicals (38). The Fungal
Cytochrome P450 Database (FCPD; http://p450.
riceblast.snu.ac.kr/) (35) archives genes encoding P450s
to support studies on their function and evolution. The
Fungal Secretome Database (FSD; http://fsd.snu.ac.kr/)
identiﬁes and archives putative secretory proteins (31).
Fusarium-speciﬁc data from these three platforms,
including 3075 TFs, 577 cytochrome P450s and 11668
putative secretory proteins, are organized to provide an
overview of these proteins within and across Fusarium
species. A BLAST server for each data set is available
for quick search. Moreover, genes that appear unique to
each species, as well as those that are present in subsets of
the four species, were identiﬁed through BLASTMatrix2,
a modiﬁed BLAST program that searches gene(s) homolo-
gous to a query in multiple species simultaneously. With
FTFD, FCPD, FSD and BLASTMatrix2, Fusarium
proteins can be quickly compared with those in other
fungal taxa.
Future plans
In addition to depositing newly released Fusarium genome
sequences, characteristics of additional protein groups,
such as ABC transporters and carbohydrate degrading
enzymes, will be added once the corresponding fungal
kingdom-wide databases are established. Available
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, Database issue D643expressed sequence tags from Fusarium species will also be
archived and linked to the corresponding genomes.
CART/FAVORITE: A HUB FOR DATA REPOSITORY
AND ANALYSIS
Availability of multiple disparate, yet complementary, data
through a single platform opens up the possibility of
integrated analysis without going through data retrieval
from multiple independent sources. However, to enable
such analysis, a tool for retrieving and managing data
from multiple databases is required. The Cart (or
‘Favorite’ in the FCGP) function serves as such a tool
(Figure 2). Through this function, users can collect
metadata for any sequences deposited in Fusarium-ID and
the FCPD, and all or part of the collected data can be
analyzed later by available data analysis tools, including
BLAST, ClustalW, Virtual Gel, and Primer3, without
requiring repeated copying-and-pasting of sequences for dif-
ferent analyses. Each cart/favorite can be stored in user’s
private and/or shared folder. The Cart (Favorite) function
has been implemented in several platforms we have
developed (29,31,35,36). Many additional analysis tools
that are currently operational in the CFGP (29) will be
integrated to the CiF Cart/Favo r i t ef u n c t i o nt oe x p a n di t s
utility.
FCP
Sharing experience and knowledge is fundamental to
help leverage new knowledge and educate the next gener-
ation of researchers and educators. Without an efﬁcient
mechanism to support such effort, scientiﬁc endeavors
will be fragmented and become inefﬁcient. Web 2.0
technologies offer immense potential for supporting the
pooling and sharing of diverse experience and knowledge
accumulated in a global research community without
being limited by distance and traditional forms of organ-
izational structure. A number of scientiﬁc communities
have built a web platform and associated databases
and material resources to support community research
and education. Some notable examples include the
Arabidopsis Information Resource (TAIR; http://www
.arabidopsis.org/), the iPlant Collaborative (iPlant; http://
Figure 2. Cart/Favorite, a hub for data storage and analysis in the CiF. Users can collect sequences through two different interfaces: (i) Cart in
Fusarium-ID and (ii) Favorite in the FCGP. All or part of the sequences collected in a cart/favorite, can be analyzed using several bioinformatics
tools and can also be shared with other users through the Folder function.
D644 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2011, Vol.39, Database issuewww.iplantcollaborative.org/), the PHI-base (http://www
.phi-base.org/about.php), GMOD (http://gmod.org/wiki/
Main_Page) and the Aspergillus website (http://www
.aspergillus.org.uk/). However, this potential needs to be
more widely harnessed.
The FCP (http://blog.fusariumdb.org/) is currently
being developed to support the preservation and sharing
of experience and knowledge accumulated in the global
Fusarium research community. Because the FCP is a
new addition to the CiF, the currently available content
is rather limited. However, through ‘crowd sourcing’ in
the community, we plan to expand its content quickly.
The FCP is expected to provide quick reviews of latest
research development, experimental protocols, education-
al modules, and community news via a blog interface. The
trail of communications associated with the archived
content, particularly protocols, will help new comers to
the community quickly learn from the collective know-
ledge rather than learning them through trial and error.
Because it is web based, the FCP will also become an ideal
medium for rapidly sharing information on emerging
disease problems and coordinating subsequent responses.
We envision that the FCP will also function to support
global human networking.
AVAILABILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
All three platforms of the CiF can be accessed via the
gateway web page (http://www.fusariumdb.org/).
Although registration is not mandatory, certain functions,
such as Folder and Cart and writing a post through the
FCP, are not available without login. More than 250 users
from 33 countries have registered. However, considering
that guests can access most functions and data, the actual
number of users and countries should be larger. User
access data (monthly and yearly) can be found in the
statistics page of the CiF.
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